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America have molded young boys into 
men of character, compassion, and 
commitment. 

Last week, I had the honor of attend-
ing their annual leadership dinner, 
where four of our local Eagle Scouts— 
Nathaniel Degear of DeRuyter, Devyn 
Guy of Middleburgh, Paul White of 
Clinton, and Gannon Frisbee of 
Downsville—were honored as finalists 
for the Eagle Project of the Year. The 
four finalists represented more than 120 
new Eagle Scouts, who gave over 2,500 
hours in service to our community. 

It was an honor to finally present 
Gannon Frisbee with the Eagle Scout 
Community Service Project of the 
Year Award. Gannon began his project 
intending to upgrade lighting and wall 
decor at a local American Legion. 

Soon after beginning his project, 
Gannon realized the building’s struc-
tural integrity was at risk. Gannon 
worked tirelessly to repair the walls 
and the floor of the American Legion. 
His project was critical in ensuring 
that the American Legion was able to 
return to normal operations. 

These young men offer us a glimpse 
into the Boy Scouts’ outstanding tradi-
tion of service and commitment to 
community. They are truly a testa-
ment to the strength and the potential 
of America’s next generation of lead-
ers. 

f 

GO HOUSTON ASTROS 
(Ms. JACKSON LEE asked and was 

given permission to address the House 
for 1 minute.) 

Ms. JACKSON LEE. Mr. Speaker, go 
Astros. 

In the aftermath of Hurricane Har-
vey, so many impacted, our boys of 
summer brought it home this weekend. 
In the words of David Barron: ‘‘With 
their season on the line, the Astros 
drew comfort from the familiar ground 
on which they stood, the sea of noise 
that greeted their every move, and the 
collective will that exemplifies the way 
they played and the city they rep-
resent.’’ 

Astros strong, Houston strong. 
I am so delighted to have a friendly 

wager with a dear friend. I don’t know 
for how long. I think he represents the 
Brooklyn—oh, the Los Angeles Dodg-
ers. 

I yield to the gentleman from Cali-
fornia, and whether he will accept this 
friendly wager, I offer you Texas bar-
becue, Congressman JIMMY GOMEZ. 

Mr. GOMEZ. Mr. Speaker, I thank 
the gentlewoman. 

In the spirit of good sportsmanship, I 
accept the gentlewoman’s wager and 
the barbecue that I will get to enjoy 
next week. 

The Houston Astros are an amazing 
team, with 101 wins, but the Dodgers 
are better, with 104. I know that the 
Astros stumbled across that finish line 
to make it to the World Series. I know 
it is going to be a hell of a game be-
tween the two teams. 

If we lose, I will bring some French 
dip sandwiches from the Louisiana in-

stitution, Philippe’s, in downtown Los 
Angeles. 

Let the best team win. Play ball. 
Ms. JACKSON LEE. Reclaiming my 

time, barbecue is good everywhere in 
Texas. 

Where there is a will, there is a way. 
The Astros have the will and the way. 

Go Astros. 
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GO LOS ANGELES DODGERS 

(Ms. BARRAGÁN asked and was 
given permission to address the House 
for 1 minute and to revise and extend 
her remarks.) 

Ms. BARRAGÁN. Mr. Speaker, I rise 
today to congratulate the Los Angeles 
Dodgers for winning the National 
League Champion Series. They will ap-
pear in the World Series for the first 
time in 29 years. I hope they win it all. 

Earlier this year, I had the honor of 
wearing the Dodgers uniform to the 
Congressional Baseball Game. I am a 
huge fan, and we Angelinos love our 
Dodgers. 

When I was a kid, as my father bat-
tled Parkinson’s disease, we watched 
every game together. It was our bond-
ing time. 

As we watch the game this week, 
may every kid enjoy our national pas-
time with a loved one—in person or in 
spirit. 

Go Dodgers. 
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CONGRATULATING FORT LEE ON 
100 YEARS OF SERVICE 

(Mr. MCEACHIN asked and was given 
permission to address the House for 1 
minute.) 

Mr. MCEACHIN. Mr. Speaker, today I 
rise in honor of the 100th anniversary 
of the United States Army’s Fort Lee 
in Prince George County, Virginia. 

The fort that we know today began 
as Camp Lee in 1917. Camp Lee served 
as a training base for hundreds of thou-
sands of our country’s bravest as they 
prepared for service in World Wars I 
and II, a tradition that has continued 
ever since, often in pathbreaking ways. 

In the late 1940s, Camp Lee became 
the home of the Women’s Army Corp 
Training Center, which established a 
high-quality training facility for 
women who wished to serve their coun-
try. 

Mr. Speaker, Fort Lee continues to 
prepare men and women for their serv-
ice as the home to the Combined Arms 
Support Command, the U.S. Army Ord-
nance School, the U.S. Army Quarter-
master School, the U.S. Army Trans-
portation School, and roughly 20 other 
organizations and units. 

Today and every day, we are grateful 
to all who have served at Fort Lee for 
a combined 100 years of dedication and 
honorable service. 
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CONTINUE PROVIDING AID TO 
PUERTO RICO 

(Ms. KAPTUR asked and was given 
permission to address the House for 1 
minute.) 

Ms. KAPTUR. Mr. Speaker, Friday 
marked 1 month since Hurricane Maria 
devastated Puerto Rico. 

According to my constituents, cur-
rent conditions are as follows: more 
than 1 million Americans there lack 
access to clean water; mothers cannot 
make infant formula; people are get-
ting sick from infected water; and 
nearly 80 percent of the island still 
lacks electricity. 

Struggles are everywhere: where 
there is help trickling in, there are 
lines, always lines; supplies simply 
aren’t enough; medical facilities are 
running on hope; there is no reliable 
means of communication, so people 
cannot even register for aid; entire 
communities are cut off from modern 
civilization; millions desperately need 
assistance. 

President Trump visited the island 
for as long as it takes to play a round 
a golf, and he went to the wealthiest 
part of the capital city. Last week, he 
granted himself a perfect score for his 
response to the devastation. But the 
Trump administration continues to fail 
our fellow citizens in Puerto Rico. 

Mr. Speaker, 3.4 million Americans 
live in Puerto Rico, and they deserve 
our full support. 

Mr. President, can’t you at least air- 
drop fresh water packets, food provi-
sions, and telephones? Our military can 
do this anywhere in the world, why not 
Puerto Rico? 

f 

RECOGNIZING THOSE WHO HELPED 
IN CALIFORNIA WILDFIRES 

(Mr. LAMALFA asked and was given 
permission to address the House for 1 
minute and to revise and extend his re-
marks.) 

Mr. LAMALFA. Mr. Speaker, Cali-
fornia, northern California, where I am 
from, has been suffering, as so many 
people know, from devastating fires 
these last few weeks. I think it is very 
appropriate to point out the incredible 
efforts of our first responders and our 
firefighters in saving so much valuable 
property and the lives that have been 
saved, as well as citizens pulling to-
gether to help each other. 

We see the best in Americans during 
these times of crisis, and that has not 
gone unnoticed in northern California 
as well. Our hearts are with those folks 
who have suffered losses and more loss 
of life than could be imagined in mod-
ern-day America with all the fire-
fighting apparatus and prevention we 
have. Still, it shows you have to have 
preparedness; you have to have defen-
sible space; and you have to be ready, 
at any given time, during this type of 
fire season. 

Again, our hats are off to our first re-
sponders and our firefighters for the 
amount of property and lives they have 
been able to save under these condi-
tions. God bless them. 

f 

RECOGNIZING 40TH ANNIVERSARY 
OF PATH 

(Ms. JAYAPAL asked and was given 
permission to address the House for 1 
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